
  

ESSE3 Registration

Get visual aid in filling-in the forms at:

https://www.idem.unipr.it/start/registra



  

Screen 1

Enter your personal email. You will get a 
verification code by email, that you have to 
enter in this form to validate it. 



  

Screen 2

(a) Calculate your Italian Tax code: https://www.ilcodicefiscale.it/en/index.php
     (it is unique and will be useful many times)
(b) tick here: you allow your data to be processed by the University (a pdf will 
automatically open with italian regulations about Data processing. Close it)

(a)

(b)

https://www.ilcodicefiscale.it/en/index.php


  

Screen 3

(a,b) leave blank 
(c) home phone number. Can enter your cell phone.
(d) Where you got your BS

(a)
(b)

(c)

(d)



  

Screen 4

After confirming your data, your ESSE3 username (ESSE3_ID_number, an 8-digit 
number) will be created with a temporary password activation code. Click on 
“Password activation Page” to be redirected to a page that allows you to select 
your ESSE3 password. 

8-digit number



  

Screen 5

select your ESSE3 password.
Fill in all fields.



  

Screen 6

Enter data to retrieve your 
password in case you forget it



  

Screen 7

By clicking “Student’s registry office Services (ESSE3)” you reach your personal 
UNIPR manangement website:

where you can login with your ESSE3_ID_number username, and your password.

www.unipr.esse3.cineca.it/Home.do

http://www.unipr.esse3.cineca.it/Home.do


  

Screen 8 Click here to
Switch to English
and to LOGIN to 
ESSE3

Here you have a list of things you can manage from your personal ESSE3 website



  

Screen 9

Enter your 8-digit ESSE3_ID_number and password

8-digit number



  

Screen 10

Click the blue box to complete insertion of your personal data



  

Screen 11

Street number

Leave blank

Do not fill this line until you reside in Italy

Click yes, until you get a lodging in Parma



  

Screen 12

Leave blank

don’t click on this

Type in your phone country code

These are the contact details that will be used to get in tough with you, ship paper 
documents and so forth. You can choose either your fiscal residence (normally 
where your parents live) or where you actually live (Domicile) if different from fiscal 
Residence.

I know, it’s the 8th time you enter your phone number! don’t be shy, do it once more: it’s 
the beauty of bureaucracy
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